
Willow Tree Primary School  

Weekly Home Learning Tasks  

Year Group: Reception           Week beginning: 15/06/2020 

 

Maths  English/ Phonics  Curriculum  

 
Patterns, Change & Geometry  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-

years/ 

 

Heavy or Light? (Shape, Space & Measure)  

Explore/ observe/examine objects that are 

heavy and light in your home and garden. Share 

your findings with us on class dojo.  

1. Take a picture of 3 heavy objects and 

make a group of these objects.  

2. Make a group of objects that are light 

and take a picture  

3. Video/ record yourself talking about your 

objects  

 

Number formation  

 

 
Have a go at forming all your numbers correctly, 

you might want to do this independently or have 

your adult draw out each digit for you to copy.  

 

Phase 2 Sounds: 

Explore all the phase 2 games Phonics play 

has to offer! During the home learning 

period subscription is totally free.  

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk 

 

Sound hunt  

Each day I would like you to focus on a 

different phase 2 sound… you will explore 

your environment to find as many objects 

as you can that begin with each sound.  

Monday- ‘S’ e.g. a sock  

Tuesday – ‘a” e.g. an apple  

Wednesday – ‘t’ e.g. tap 

Thursday- ‘P’ – Pan 

Friday- ‘I’ ice-cream  

 

Story time: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x887mPO9X9c 

 

after reading the story talk to an adult to 

discuss what happened in the beginning, 

middle and end of the story.  

 

Speaking & Listening  

 

What was your favorite part of the story? 

why?  

How many characters were there in the 

story? 

Where was the story set?  

Understanding the world…sounds in 

our environment  

Find somewhere to sit for 30 

seconds. Keep very still and listen. 

Investigate the sounds that 

surround you. What did you hear? 

Draw or write them down. Listen 

again in a different location. Ask an 

adult to help you sort the natural 

from man-made sounds. 

 

You can share your findings with us 

on class dojo you might want to 

record yourself telling us all about 

the sounds in your environment or 

draw some pictures.  

 

Being Grateful –  

(PSHE, Fine Motor Skills, Literacy) 

Cut out five paper hearts. Write 

something you are grateful for on 

each heart. Share your hearts with 

an adult or relative. Display them 

and add to them every time you 

think of something else you are 

grateful for. 

 

Physical – Get your body moving & 

Grooving  

Choose a favorite song or piece of 

music and invent a new dance. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x887mPO9X9c


How creative can you be? Think of different 

materials you can use around your home to form 

numbers. Here are a few I thought of.  

 

• Sticks/stones 

• Buttons 

• Cotton wool 

I would love to see all your home made number 

formations on our class dojo app!  

 

Matching number to quantity.  

 

1. Be creative reception…show me as many 

different ways as you can think of to make 

the number 7.  

2. Tell me everything you know about the 

number seven, you can do this by 

recording yourself or you can ask an adult 

to help you write down all your amazing 

facts.  

Writing: 
Complete a storyboard for the story ‘Snail and 

the whale’  

Draw a picture for the beginning, middle and 

end of the story. Then write a short sentence 

describing each picture. 

 

Making CVC Words 

 
 

Can you make a cvc word for each of the 

images above. The first one is done for you.  

 

1. V-a-n → van  

 

 

Tricky words. 

Keep practicing your tricky words. 

• I  

• The 

• No 

• Go 

• Into 

Move high, low, from side to side, 

twirl, jump and keep to the beat. 

Practice your moves and teach it 

to someone in your household. 

 

Likes & Dislikes 

What are your most & least favorite 

foods? Make a list and draw some 

pictures to match your words. If you 

want to challenge yourself why not 

write a short sentence telling us why 

you like each food so much! 

 

Color hunt.. 

Take a walk around your home, 

how many items can you find 

which are the following colours. Ask 

an adult to help you make a tally 

chart to record your findings.  

• Red  

• Yellow  

• Blue  

• Green  



 


